Upcoming Spondylitis Educational Seminar in San Diego, CA!

Join us on Saturday, November 4th for an informal and informative day with expert guest speakers and friends of SAA — free of charge!

Presenters include:

- Rheumatologist / Researcher John D. Reveille, MD
- Physical Therapist Angelo Papachristos, MBA, BSc, (PT)

Can't make it out to San Diego? Join us online! We will be broadcasting the full program LIVE from San Diego.
Spondylitis Plus Fall Issue

The latest issue of *Spondylitis Plus* is now available online for SAA members

Not a member yet? Read the Featured Article, "Non-Medicinal Approaches to Treating Spondyloarthritis."

FDA Approves SIMPONI ARIA for Ankylosing Spondylitis and Psoriatic Arthritis

On October 20th, 2017 Janssen Biotech, Inc. announced that the FDA has approved SIMPONI ARIA (IV administered golimumab) for the treatment of adults with active ankylosing spondylitis (AS) or active psoriatic arthritis (PsA.)
Upcoming Support Group Meetings

Philadelphia, PA — Saturday, October 28 — Details

New York City, NY — Thursday, November 2 — Details

Morristown, NY — Saturday, November 4 — Details

Denver, CO — Monday, November 6 — Details

Chicago, IL — Thursday, November 9 — Details

Sioux Falls, SD — Saturday, November 18 — Details

View all SAA-sponsored spondylitis educational support groups!

SAA's $100,000 Challenge Is Ending Soon!
Now through October 31st, every dollar you donate to SAA will count as two! An anonymous donor is generously matching all donations, up to $100,000. Donate $25 and it turns into $50. Donate $50 and you’re contributing $100 worth of good.

Step up today to help meet our $100,000 challenge!

Donate Today

Please remember us in your estate planning.
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